


LUCCA DEL CARLO / DELCA 
 Graphic Designer and Video artist, from São 
Paulo, Brazil. Specialized in transmedia, 
mixing techniques of cinema, architecture, 
visual arts and technology, applying them in 
the direction and creation of scenography, 
immersion environments and visual effects at 
shows, theater, advertising, events, 
photography, exhibitions, virtual reality and 
360º video. Exploring and researching new 
ways of human communication expression 
and breaking commons patterns.  

ACADEMIC EDUCATION: 

“FAAP - Fundação Armando Alvares Penteado”   
- Bachelor of Graphic Design 2011 
- Extension at Interactive Design 2012- Gisela Domschke 

“Espaço Cenográfico de São Paulo” | JC Serroni 
- Course of Set design and costumes, Stage and techniques 2011

PUBLICATION: 

2011 -“Tangobô” The biggest recyclable robot sculpture in the world 
Guinness World Records. 

ART EXHIBITIONS:   

2011 - L.U.P.A - Collective exhibition with the art installation “Brain Flower”. at Trackers Tower - 
São Paulo, Brazil (http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/brain-flower) 

2012 - RECONVEXO - Collective exhibition with the video art installation “Ra’u”. at Reconvexo, 
first Brazilian festival of video mapping - Bahia, Brazil (http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/rau-reconvexo) 

2014 - Homo Civitas Lumen - Video art installation. Exhibited at Tag Gallery - São Paulo, 
Brazil (http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/homo-civitas-lumen) 

2015 - Dimensões Galácticas - Collective exhibition with the video art installation 
“Dimensões”. at Tag Gallery - São Paulo, Brazil (http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/dimensoes-galaticas) 

http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/brain-flower
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/rau-reconvexo
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/homo-civitas-lumen
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/dimensoes-galaticas


BLACK 
VELVET 
“Black Velvet - 
architectures 
and archetypes”  

Live light design 
of contemporary 
dance 
performance. 

All the lights 
came from one 
projection, 
Creating a 
dramaturgy with 
light and shadows 
on the dance 
body and stage 
space that play 
with the audience 
emotional senses 

“Audience Choice 
Award at 
Stockholm Fringe 
Festival 2017” 

2016/2017,  
São Paulo-Brazil, 
Berlin-Germany, 
Stockholm-Sweden  



360º 
BLACK 
VELVET 
360º video made 
from scenes of the 
dance presentation, 
that you can get 
yourself inside the 
performance with 
multiple views 

video: 

https://vimeo.com/
231110885 

-2017

https://vimeo.com/231110885
https://vimeo.com/231110885


GOOGLE 
BRAZIL 

20meters of 
Illustration and 
animation using 
the animate 
illusion of Moiré 
effect. 

Working with 
references of 
Brazilian, 
culture, folklore 
and history,    

For Google Brasil 
- Elevators hall  

2017   
São Paulo Brazil



YAWS 
music  
video 
Directed by 
Allyson Alapont + 
Lucca Del Carlo 
music by Yaws 

Art direction, 
pos production, 
especial effects,
3D motion: 
Lucca del carlo 

Showed at the 
Silver screens  
of Berlin Music 
Video Awards 
2017  

link of video: 
http://
www.luccadelcarlo.com/
yawsfeeltheenergy

http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/yawsfeeltheenergy
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/yawsfeeltheenergy
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/yawsfeeltheenergy


3D Scan 
+Photo 
Compositing 
mixing 3D scan 
technic and 
Photography 

Single release of 
“Kessidy Kess” 

3D art, scan and 
concept:  
Lucca Del Carlo 

Photo:  
Allyson Alapont 

- 2017, Brazil 



3D Scan 
Video-art 

“B0D-C0D_EK”  
15sec videos 
using 3D scan 
technic on woman 
bodies, reflecting 
the feminine 
inner-self with 
virtual symbology.  

- 2017, Brazil 



3D Scan 
scenery 
“Melting Realities”  

Images and 
videos using 3D 
scan of real day-
by-day places of 
the city São 
Paulo, Brazil. 

- 2017, Brazil 



360º 
videoart 

“Birdhouse” 

360º 
animation 
using image 
collage of old 
botanical 
pictures 

video link: 
https://vimeo.com/
207657079 

- 2016, Brazil 

https://vimeo.com/207657079
https://vimeo.com/207657079


360º 
videoart 
“Antarcticfuture” 

360º and 3D 
animation 
exploring the 
virtual 
ambience and 
the monumental 
sensation of 
construction in 
the virtual and 
3D world.   

video link: 
https://vimeo.com/
212336020 

- 2017, Brazil 

https://vimeo.com/212336020
https://vimeo.com/212336020


Head tracking 
system, 
exhibited at TV 
advertising 
“AVON FEMME”

 Development of 
live interaction 
technique between 
model face and 
video projection. 
Programming by 
Processing, Arduino 
sensors also 3D 
scanning technique 
and video mapping. 
  
Published in the 
magazine Vice  
15 Sep, 2016 

Was at the Berlin 
Fashion Film 
Festival at the 
categories:  
Best Film -  
for Beauty & 
Cosmetics  
and Best Film - 
LATAM. 2017 

link: 
http://
www.luccadelcarlo.co
m/avonfemme

https://www.facebook.com/berlinfashionfilmfestival/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/berlinfashionfilmfestival/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/berlinfashionfilmfestival/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/berlinfashionfilmfestival/?fref=mentions
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/night-light-live
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/night-light-live
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/night-light-live


“Homo 
Civitas 
Lumen”
“Man City Light", 
Video mapping 
with illustrations 
of graffiti artists 
projected on the 
body of each 
artist. Showing 
the creator and 
the creation in 
one body. 

Brazil - 2014



Ra’u 
Vortex 
Installation  of 
video mapping 
interactive with 
the sound, 
creating illusions 
of vortex that the 
public can feel 
falling or floating, 
inside the 30m 
chimney of a old 
factory (Casa Das 
Caldeiras, São 
Paulo city), 

   

video: 
http://
www.luccadelcarlo.
com/rau 

- 2015, Brazil 

http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/rau
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/rau
http://www.luccadelcarlo.com/rau


Video 
mapping on 
vertical dance 
performance

Art Direction and 
content creation for 
vertical dance 
presentation “Ilusões O 
Amor na Mesa 
Vertical”, live 
manipulation of visual 
elements based on the 
position of the 
dancers.  

Location: SESC 
Pompeia + Memorial 
of Latin America  

-São Paulo, Brazil 

2013 



www.luccadelcarlo.com 
luccadelcarlo@gmail.com 

http://www.luccadelcarlo.com

